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WE DELIVER

PACKAGESPACKAGES
PACKAGE #1

CORPORATE BOX LUNCH - $13 per person
 Sandwich Wrap
 Choice of Meat: Ham, Turkey, Corned Beef
 Choice of Cheese: American, Swiss, 
 Cheddar, Mozzarella
All sandwiches include lettuce and tomato, bag of housemade chips, 
chocolate chip cookies and a can of soda or bottle of water

PACKAGE #2
TACO BAR - $12 per person
 Ground beef or grilled chicken with lettuce, tomato,  
 shredded cheese, salsa, pico, sour cream 
 & tortillas
Rice or chips included 

PACKAGE #3
HOT DOG STATION - $10 per person
 Hot dogs, buns, condiments (ketchup & mustard),  
 onions, relish & chili. 
 Add cheese sauce for $2 more per person
potato chips included

PACKAGE #4
SLIDERS - $10 per person
 Chicken or Beef Sliders.
 Lamb Sliders add $1.50 more per person
 Add cheese for $.50 more per person
French fries included

PACKAGE #5
GYRO BAR - $15.50 per person
 Gyro or Chicken Wrap
 Includes your choice of rice or potatoes
Greek Salad included

Prices based on catering minimum of 15 people
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Choice of Cheese: American, Swiss, 
 Cheddar, Mozzarella
All sandwiches include lettuce and tomato, bag of housemade chips, 
chocolate chip cookies and a can of soda or bottle of water

PACKAGE #2
TACO BAR - $9.50 per person
 Ground beef or grilled chicken with lettuce, tomato,  
 shredded cheese, salsa, pico, sour cream 
 & tortillas
Rice or chips included 

PACKAGE #3
HOT DOG STATION - $7.00 per person
 Hot dogs, buns, condiments (ketchup & mustard),  
 onions, relish & chili. 
 Add cheese sauce for $1.59 more per person
Greek salad or potato chips included

PACKAGE #4
SLIDERS - $7.00 per person
 Chicken or Beef Sliders.
 Lamb Sliders add $1.00 more per person
 Add cheese for $.35 more per person
Greek or Garden Salad included

 Includes your choice of rice or potatoes
Greek Salad & rice pudding included

PACKAGE #6
SALAD BAR - $12.50 per person
 Choice of Salad: Tommy, Greek, Maurice, 
 Caesar or Garden
 Choice of Meat: Chicken add $3.50 more
 Gyro add $4.50 more; Shrimp add $6.50 more
 Choice of Soup: Chicken Lemon Rice or 
 Soup of the Day
 Choice of Dessert: Rice Pudding, Baklava or
 Chocolate Chip Cookies
Pita Bread included



CATERING ITEMSCATERING ITEMS

Main Dishes

Full Tray Serves 15-20 People
1/2 Tray Serves 10-15 People

Menu is a guide | additional items are available upon request

TRADITIONAL LAMB   $12.5 per piece
MOSTACCIOLI   half/$36.5 full/$73 
MOSTACCOLI   half/$45 full/$85
With meat
MAC & CHEESE   half/$36.5 full/$73
PASTA SALAD   half/$35 full/$70
Penne pasta, red onions, olives, bell peppers, feta & dressing
PASTA SALAD W/MEAT  half/$45 full/$85
Choice of salami or Ham
MOUSAKA    half/$75    full/$137.5
Baked eggplant seasoned ground beef, topped with bechamel sauce
PASTITSIO    half/$75    full/$137.5
Greek lasagna (seasoned ground beef, topped with bechamel sauce)
SPINACH CHEESE PIE   half/$70    full/$130
Layers of filo dough, spinach and feta cheese
GRAPE LEAVES   $3.5 per piece
Seasoned ground beef blended with rice, choice of lemon or tomato sauce
CHICKEN LEMONATO   $10.5 per piece
Lightly breaded chicken breast, served with our house lemon sauce
MINI CHICKEN MEATBALLS   $2.5 per piece
Served with sageki (yogurt cucumber sauce)
CHICKEN MEATBALLS   $4.5 per piece
Served with sageki (yogurt cucumber sauce)
GYRO    half/$83.5 full/$146
Served with sageki, tomato, onion and pita bread
CHICKEN GYRO   half/$78 full/$140.5
Served with sageki, tomato, onion and pita bread
MINI CHICKEN KEBOB (4 piece)   $7 per 
LAMB     Special Request 
(5 piece) Served with sageki, tomato and onion
CHICKEN KEBOB    $15 per
(5 Large Cubes)
MINI BEEF KEBOB   $10 per
(4 piece) Served with sageki, tomato and onion
BEEF KEBOB   $17 per
(5 large cubes)

APPETIZERS
SPINACH TRIANGLES   $2.95 
Filo dough, spinach and feta
HUMMUS    half/$45 full/$80
Add Pita Bread           $50 $90
SAGEKI    half/$45 full/$80
Add Pita Bread           $50 $90
SKORDALIA   half/$45 full/$80
Add Pita Bread           $50 $90
SLIDERS    chicken/$2.50 
    w/cheese/$3
   beef/$3 w/cheese/$3.5
   lamb/$3.5 w/cheese/$4
COCONUT SHRIMP   $4.25 per piece
VEGETABLE TRAY   $4 per person
CHEESE & CRACKERS   $4.5 per person
CHICKEN TENDERS   $3.25 per piece
CHICKEN WINGS   $2 per piece

salads

GREEK    half/$42 full/$75
BIG TOMMY’S PERTHENON  half/$48 full/$85
VILLAGE SALAD   half/$45 full/$80
GARDEN SALAD   half/$33.5 full/$58.5
CAESAR SALAD   half/$42.5 full/$78.5

salad meat option
CHICKEN:    half/$60     full/$115
GYRO MEAT:   half/$65     full/$120 
 
 

Full Tray Serves 15-20 People
1/2 Tray Serves 10-15 People

All catering questions, please contact our Catering Manager at 
248-615-2102 or via email BigTommysCatering.com

10 person minimum on all catering specials.
Delivery charge $20.00 for a 10 mile round trip. 

Each additional mile add $1.00 per mile. 

A $20 charge on extra large orders over 
$500.00 for delivery person service.

GREEN BEANS   half/$42.5 full/$78.5
SWEET PEAS   half/$37.5 full/$68.5
GREEK ROASTED POTATOES  half/$37.5 full/$68.5
LEMON ROASTED POTATOES  half/$37.5 full/$68.5
POTATO WEDGES   half/$35 full/$70
HOMEMADE CHIPS   half/$15 full/$28.5
FRENCH FRIES   half/$27.5  full/$55
POTATO SALAD   half/$37.5  full/$78.5
RICE    half/$27.5  full/$50
COLE SLAW   half/$27.5  full/$52.5

desserts

MINI BAKLAVA   $3.5 per piece
LARGE BAKLAVA   $6 per piece
RICE PUDDING   half/$35     full/$65
PARTHENON CAKE   half/$50     full/$90
FRUIT    $5 per person

  
 

  

 

SIDESSIDESPrices based on catering minimum of 15 people

Any kebobs served with pita, sageki, tomato, and onion add $1.50 per kebob

We recommend a 24 hour notice


